
CANAPÉ
MENU

 All of our canapés are house made 
 

Cold canapés - All served on toasted Backhaus rye
6.50 per piece

 
Molasses cured salmon ,  fennel orange salad, pickled red onion

Chicken liver pate ,  honey roasted walnuts, baby herbs
Goats cheese & poached red wine pear ,  balsamic glaze
Poached prawns ,  Mary rose sauce, caper berry, avocado

 
Pub favourites

8 per piece
 

Mini pies, choose from: beef and red wine, chicken & mushroom
or our spicy chickpea 

Homemade sausage rolls ,  tomato relish
Beer battered fish and chips ,  tartare sauce, lemon

Salt & pepper calamari ,  chips, chilli mayonnaise 
Chicken tenders ,  GF tomato relish 

 
Mini burger selection

Served on homemade toasted brioche
House smoked salmon ,  pickled red onions, chive cream cheese

Mini cheese burger ,  lettuce, pickles, tomato relish
Beer battered barramundi ,  lettuce, tartare sauce

Spicy lamb burgers ,  pickled cucumber, slaw 
Southern fried chicken ,  lettuce, tomato relish



CANAPÉ
MENU

 Chef favourites 
8 per piece

 
Slow cooked Asian pork belly ,  chinese pancakes, spring onion,

cucumber 
Chicken satay ,  homemade satay sauce N

Panko crumbed Aussie king prawn ,  burnt lime mayonnaise 
Blackened salmon skewers ,  pimento salsa

Grilled tiger prawns ,  spicy tomato relish
Korean style chicken bao buns

 
 

Vegetarian & vegan
8 per piece

 
Vegetable tempura basket ,  l ime mayonnaise VG

Falafel ,  beetroot hummus VG, GF
Spinach & ricotta filo pastry parcels V
Mushroom arancini ,  parmesan cheese V

Grilled cauliflower ,  coriander tomato relish, bao buns VG
Grilled vegetable skewers ,  pesto dressing N,VG

 
Metre pizza

 110 per metre pizza
 (50 pieces)

Topping selection
Margherita, Pumpkin & Goats cheese, Mexican, Hawaiian,  

Meat lovers, Pepperoni, Vegetarian
 
 
 

V= Vegetarian
VG = Vegan
GF = Gluten free
GF = Can be served gluten free
N = Contains nuts
VG = Can be served vegan


